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Organizer Jamie Novak
To Give Talk at Library

GARWOOD – Professional or-
ganizer Jamie Novak will present
her de-cluttering and re-orga-
nizing program on Monday, Oc-
tober 15, at 7 p.m. at the Garwood
Public Library. The library is lo-
cated at 411 Third Avenue, at the
corner of Walnut Street, behind
the Lincoln School complex.

Ms. Novak founded Bite Size
Living after the realization that
she, too, was putting projects on
hold. She now travels the country
showing people how to “slice and
dice” overwhelming projects into
manageable tasks.

Currently she writes a weekly
blog for Martha Stewart’s Whole
Living Daily. She has served as
an expert organizer for NBC’s
iVillage; appeared on QVC and
HGTV’s Mission: Organization,
and represented such industry

leaders as Brother P-Touch and
Febreeze for Proctor and Gamble.
Her tips have been featured in
national magazines including Ev-
eryday with Rachael Ray, Real
Simple, All You and Woman’s
Day.

Ms. Novak is the author of the
newly-released “Stop Throwing
Money Away: turn clutter to cash,
trash to treasure – and save the
planet while you’re at it,” as well
as bestsellers “The Get Organized
Answer Book,” “1,000 Best Quick
and Easy Time-Saving Strategies”
and “1,000 Best Quick and Easy
Organizing Secrets.”

Registration is required and
may be done in person at the
library, by calling (908) 789-1670
or at the library’s interactive cal-
endar page found at
youseemore.com/Garwood.

Garwood Knights
To Hold Pig Roast

GARWOOD – The Garwood
Knights of Columbus will host a
“Ham-Jam” Pig Roast at their
council hall on Saturday, Octo-
ber 20, beginning at 1 p.m. Tick-
ets are $25, and in addition to
the pig roast will include roasted
chicken, hot dogs, salad, beer,
soda and music.

Advance tickets are strongly rec-
ommended and can be purchased
weekdays after 4 p.m. at the
Knights’ council hall, located at
37 South Avenue in Garwood (op-
posite PathMark).

Parking is available behind the
building off Willow Avenue (turn at
Marty Shoes). On weekends, in-
terested persons are asked to call
(908) 789-9809 after 1 p.m. For
information, call the Knights at
(908) 789-9809 after 4 p.m.

been cut in half by about $2,000,
he said.

Police Officer Jeffrey
Kleinsorgen was promoted from
a Class B to a Class A Patrolman
after serving three years in the
Garwood Police Department.

Alternate crossing guard Kevin
O’Brien was appointed as a regu-
lar crossing guard to fill the va-
cancy left by retired crossing
guard Diane Cerillo. Linda Temple
was appointed as an alternate
crossing guard to fill the vacancy
left by Mr. O’Brien.

Mayor Quattrocchi announced
the Lions would hold a breakfast
on Friday, October 19, at 9 a.m.
at The Westwood. Those inter-
ested need to make a reserva-
tion by calling the borough hall.

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
 Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – During its work-
shop meeting Tuesday, the
Garwood Borough Council dis-
cussed last week’s planning board
agenda, which included a hear-
ing for a certificate of occupancy
(CO) for a two-family home that
is in a single-family zone. The
board had approved the
homeowner’s request for a CO.

Resident Al Delconte said the
borough should be responsible
for notifying homeowners of the
zoning changes that took place
last year. He said homeowners
would have to pay about $400 in
fees to receive a CO. Borough
Clerk Christina Ariemma said
homeowners have until Thurs-
day, October 25, one year after
the zone change occurred, to
apply for a CO without incurring
the $400 fee. Planning Board
member Bill Nierstedt said there
may be a minimum charge, but
should homeowners apply by the
deadline, they would not be
charged the maximum.

The borough should “rectify the
problem you are making people
incur here,” Mr. Delconte said.

Mayor Patricia Quattrocchi said
she would have the information
on the zoning change published
in the upcoming borough news-
letter.

During the regular public meet-
ing, Councilman Lou Petruzzelli
said the architect of the Athletic
Field Complex has completed his
review of the contract and it is in
the hands of the contractor for
review.

The Garwood Public Library will
go ahead with instituting an
eLibrary at a cost of $2,000 to
$3,000, Library Mayor’s Repre-
sentative Jim Mathieu said in his
report. The library’s budget has

Trinity Church to Present
Organ Recital on Sunday

CRANFORD – Michael Kaminski,
adjunct professor of organ at Brook-
lyn College, will perform an organ
recital this Sunday, October 14,
beginning at 4 p.m. at the Trinity
Episcopal Church. Admission will
be free and all are welcome. Trinity
Church is located at 119 Forest
Avenue, at the corner of Forest and
North Avenues, in Cranford.

The concert will feature works
by Cesar Franck, Charles-Marie
Widor, Alexandre Guilmant,
Camille Saint-Saens, Marcel
Dupre and Louis Vierne.

“The works are from the French
Symphonic School. It began with
Cesar Franck and runs through
the 1930s,” said Professor
Kaminski. “It features larger forms
for the organ as well as more (but
not too) advanced harmonies.”

In addition to his duties at Brook-
lyn College, Professor Kaminski is
adjunct professor of music at Saint
Francis College. He is director of
Music Ministries at Saint Francis

Xavier Church and associate or-
ganist at the Our Lady of Angels
Church, both in Brooklyn, N.Y.

He earned his Bachelor and
Master of Music degrees from the
Juilliard School and his Doctor of
Musical Arts degree from the
Catholic University of America.

Professor Kaminski has played
for national conventions of the
Organ Historical Society and the
Music Teachers’ National Asso-
ciation. Twice a finalist in the
Chicago National Student Organ
Competition and the Flint Inter-
national Organ Competition, he
has won prizes in New York, New
Jersey and Washington, D.C. His
concerts have taken him to 37
states, Canada and Mexico. He
has been heard on National Pub-
lic Radio as well as multiple re-
gional radio broadcasts.

A free-will offering will be taken.
For more information about the
Trinity Episcopal Church, call
(908) 276-4047 or visit
trinitycranford.org.

Floraphile Club Plans
Herb Garden Tour

CRANFORD – The Floraphile Gar-
den Club of Cranford invites the
public to join members on Mon-
day, October 15, at 12:30 p.m. at
the Trailside Nature and Science
Center for an herb garden tour.

Parsley, sage, rosemary and
thyme are among the herbs visi-
tors can expect to see as a Union
County Master Gardener guides
them through the herb garden.
Rutgers Master Gardeners de-
signed the garden.

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter is located at 452 New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside. As
always, guests are welcome. For
more information about joining the
Floraphile Garden Club of Cranford
or upcoming events, contact Mary
Ellen at mecrafts@verizon.net.

The first annual pumpkin-carv-
ing contest will take place Satur-
day, October 27, at 11 a.m. in
the borough hall parking lot, Cel-
ebration of Public Events and
Holiday Liaison Sara Todisco said.
Apple cider will be served to all
attendees, and prizes will be
awarded.

Suplee, Clooney and Company
was awarded the contract for the
borough’s accounting and audit-
ing services with fees not to ex-
ceed $44,000 for the 2012 Statu-
tory Audit; $2,475 for the 2012
Financial/Debt Statement and the
2012 Municipal Budget; $400 per
preparation of Supplement Debt
Statements and $1,025 for the
borough’s Deferred Compensa-
tion Plan.

Garwood Borough Council
Addresses Zoning Changes


